
Folks Who Live Long-- .

'What occnpntinn tends most to pro-
long lilc?-- ' kcj n Slur reporter of the
chief nintlirninticinn for one of the great
life iiiMirnnrc companies.

'Thnt is n difficult question, ho re-
plied. "I can only answer it by refer-
ring to the occupation of persons whose
lives are and have been innucl by us. In-

asmuch a they number several hundreds
of thousands they will allord good
basis from which to draw conclusions on
tho subject. According to this evidence
It appears that commercial travelers and
figrnts live longer than tnon in any other
kind of business, notwithstanding the
batards which attend transportation by
rail and rvatcr. Next to them como
dentists, tenchers and professors, includ-
ing music tcnclicnt."

"And who after them!"
"Next to them in point of longevity

ro hatters, clergymen and missionaries.
The last may occasionally furnish food
for the larder of untutored, but they are
a first rate risk nevertheless. Next come
bankers and capitalists, who seem to live
just a trillo longer than butchers and
marketmen. Lawyers and jcwclert fol-
low, and thry are succeeded on the list
by merchauts, peddlers, milkmen and
pawn brokers. Then come gardeners,
laborers, civil engineers and canvassers.
Perhaps tho treatment which canvassers
are apt to receivo in the ordinnry course
of their business shortens their lives."

"Where do newspaper men come in!"
"Oh, they don't live as long as any of

tho people I have mentioned. Even book-
keepers and bank cashiers, as well as
artistfrftnd nrchitei-t- are ahead of them.

y come in next, with the printers,
physicians and gentlemen who are not
engaged in any active employment. Then
follow tho apothec tries nnd photogra-
phers, and after tlicin in order baker,
cigar makers, real estate agent, army
officers and soldiers, liquor dealort, mar--
iuers and naval officers. Shortest lived
of all seem to be the .ctlonecrt, board-
ing house keepers, barbers and driver."

"Po jou l uke,, fti to consideration the
question of i ctixtorner's occupation in
grantiuff f''.( j

'Ttt it is more hazardous than
1 o I have mentioned, though.

ire in doubt about accepting the
s a risk for other reasons, such a

j.oint migbt turn the scale. Washing-
ton Star.

The invest or Balloons.
James Olaisher states that the balloon

construct! il in ltS04 by Kuene Oodard
was the lnrgcst ever made. Itt cupacity
was nearly half a million cubic feet.

.The air in this tire balloon was heated by
an eighteen foot stove, weighing with
the chimney, HSO pounds. This furnace
was fed with straw, and the "car" con-
sisted of a gallery surrounding it. Two
ascents of this balloon were made from
Ciemorne Gardens, London, on July
20th nnd July 23ih, IBM. The "Geant,"
Nadar's colossal balloon, contained 215,-36- 3

cubii feet of gas, nnd raised thirty-fiv- e

persons at one time, This balloon
was also remarkable as having attached
to it a regular two story hoimo for a car.
Its ascent on Sunday, the 18th of Octo-tobo- r,

ISti.'i, was witnessed by nearly
half a million of persons. After pass-
ing over the eastern part of France,
Belgium and Holland, the "Geant'' suf-
fered a disastrous descent in Hanover
on tho day after it started on its peril-
ous journey. In 1873, a balloon of
400,000 feet of cubic capacity was made
to enable Mr. Vie to cross the Atlantic,
but it unfortunately burst. The longest
distance traveled in a balloon in tho
shortest time was 1150 in twenty hours,
by Messrs. Wise and LaMountain, the
route taken being from St. Louis in tho
direction of New York. Yankee Blade.

A Title for tlio I'resldent.
Tho question, "What shall be the title

ef the President of the Uuited States?"'
according to the St. Louis t,

was one which elicited no little
among the members of the

first Congress, and it is said that tho in-f- "

auguration of Washington was delayed
several days by consideration and debate

1 as to what should bo his title. "His
f Highness, the President of the United
J States of America and Protector of Their

Liberties," was discussed and rejected.
"His Excellency" was alsc proposed and
also rejected. After numerous sugges- -
tions, it was finally decided that the

r Chief Executive Officer should be of-

ficially known as th "President of tho
United States."

The title Excellency, as applied to tho
President, was of later growth than the
time of Washington, who was greatly
relieved when Congress decided the ques-
tion by giving him no title, as he was
much in dread lest a lofty titlo should

., provoke envy and antagonis t.

A Mother's Gratitude
Too great for
tong-u- e to tell. Is due
liuou'a harfuipariUa. My

feff diiujihtor OUva. S ycurs
ago had dread Ail
pains, beginning in one
knee ami extending toaU
most every Joint in her

Olivet uil. holy, mused by Const-
itutional Scrofula.The pain grew ft! Ill l)n' s t IliH hi

niter uMutf one bnUlu tjf HOOD'S SAKSA-PARILL-

Than iiiipimeiin- it w:i rapid,
until it a cure." MiiH. J. A.Carl, Kfvi,ol,vie, la.

H)od 8 Pills are the ., iiftt;r-diiiu-

digitiou, cure

DR. KILMERS

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cur.
l.lH'iiiii.itisiii,

tAimtwtfo, pain in jtintir lm k, brirk dust tn
Urinf, fti ijtM-ii- rutin, iriitHti"ii. intlHinntlua,

tfruvW or of bladder.

llUordered Liver,
TtTipnirM , ifout, bHIIni.t-het.dach.-

fcM n nun kidiuy ilifht ulllt
Kit uriuai y wiiiiiuM, uriKui a uu

Impure lllootl,
Scrofuta, nmiaria, gen! wcaknitM or debility

tVaaraMlr arpixittmtaof One BvlUa. If nm bawlfiu4, i'l ui( III refund U ;uU llit rirs) pJUil

AtDruKgUli, 60-- . Klir, $ 1 .00 MIm,
Uuttl to HtJIb''frM ('iinMilwitoa fraa,

pa. Kiusss Co.. IUmuuamium, N. V.

colic ik nonsss.
TTorse colic is readily cured in Eng

land, said Frederick Street, by applying
a horse cloth or woolen rug wrung out
of boiling water to the belly and sides
and cover with a horse-blank- to retain
the neat, renewing as required : or a
large bran poultice hot as can be borne
retains the heat better. In this country
we generally give some special colic cure
or a good dose ot pain-kille- Western
Agriculturist.

BASSWOOD BLOSSOMS FOR nONKT.
rbe linden, or common basswood, h

not only a handsome tree, but its blos-

soms make excellent bee pasturago. It
is planted in some parts of Europo for
this purpose chiefly, though tho wood i

also valuablo for some purposes. HorSJ
from basswood blossoms is to man "4stc9
better than that from whit c'fver, and
if more of it were marketc'-tier- would
soon be a great demand ftr it. Some
times a buver secure box of honey of
extra good flavoH but he does not know
how to duplirtile it. Nino times out of
ton this extra good honey is from bass-woo- d

h's'onis, which aro now in their
fuilcW bloom. American Cultivator.
S

COSSTRUCTIOH OF AH ICEHOUSE.

The way to make an icehouse Is to
think about it in tho summer and havo
tho preparations mado before tho winter.
Tho requisites are a dry foundation;
double walls filled in between with dry
sawdust, or other loose stull that will
make a good of tho heat
and thus retain tho cold; a tight and

roof over it, and tho ex-
clusion of water or air from every part
oi it. Uoou ventilation over the top
covering, howevor, is indispensable, as
tnls keeps the covering dry, and dryness
is an absoluto necessity. A refrigerator
is mado in this way and on the Bame
principles. A box of any sultnble shape
is made with doublo sides and bottom
and cover. The spaco is filled with
powdered charcoal, and tho iusidu is
we'd painted or lined with sheet zinc or
tin. Tho box should stand twice as
high as it is wide euch way, aud is di-
vided into two parts by a metallic divis-
ion. The ico rests on this, and this
part should have a pipe to carry oil tho
water as the ice melts. Tho lower
chamber is provided with shelves on
which the articles to bo kept cool are
placed, and a door for access is fitted to
tho front. The icebox on top is covered
by a lid or falling door. .New York
limes.

PERCHES

Many pcoplo make a great mistake
when building houses, by placing the
pcrcucs in all conceivable directions,
The placing of the perches in all dircc
tions, however, is not tho mistake. When
the roosts are placed thus.tho object gen
erally is to utilizo space, aud in foi
lowing up this object sotno perches aro
placed near the floor, while others may
just oareiy aitora tne fowls space enough
to roost between tho perch and the roof
of the house. This is where tho mis-
take comes in.

Have you ever watched your fowls
while ttcy are preparing to roostf If
you have, you could not fail to seo that
all of them were anxious to got on the
top perch. After tho fowls have selected
the place upon which they would settle
for tho night, tho obsorving poultry-raice- r

could not but notice how they are
packed on the highest peroh, while the
lowest perch does not have a single one
on it. Tho intermediate, that Is, those
between tho highest and lowest perches,
would havo fowls on them which could
not possibly socurc room ou tho upper-
most one.

This is a fault which should be reme-
died. Tho number of birds to a house
is limited, to prevent overcrowding; yet
it is overcrowding In its worst form to
have a roost packed with fowls. We all
know tho evil effects of overcrowding,
and the clearer we steer from it tho bet-
ter. The only way of preventing this
erowding on the perches is to have the
perches all on tho same level. The
fowls will then have no choice, and will
accept the change. Even though tho
per cues uo take up more room than when
arranged in a haphazard way, it should
not bother tho owner of tho fowls.
American Farmer.

IMPLUENCB OF FOOD UPON BUTTER.

As to the iuflueoce of different foods
upon butter there aro many conflicting
opinions. lo throw somo light on this
subject five cows were fed at the Maine
Station three different rations during as
many periods.

The grain ration of the first period
consisted of a mixture of cottonseed
meal, cornuieal aud wheat bran ; during
tho Becoud period of peas and barley, aud
during the third period of linseed meal,
cornmeal and wheat bran.

The amount of milk was diminished
somewhat in passing from the first to the
second period, and increased slightly
after changing to the third period.

The composition of the milk varied
but little, even less during tho three
periods than is often observed when the
ration is not chauged.

The relation in quautity in fats to the
other solids varied somewhat, but appar-
ently without reference to the fojd.

While only limited couclusious can bo
drawn from this experiment, it appears
that quite radical chauges cau bu made
in the kiud of grain ratiou fed without
afluctiug the quality of tho milk. It
was shown that the tcuduuey of butter
to melt duriug hot weather iuiy bo

by the kiud of food, and ulsj
the degree of harducss may bu affected.

A mixture of cottonseed meal or lin-
seed meal with coruiueul uud wheat brau,
especially the cuttouseod mixture, pro-
duced butter less easily melted and of a
mure solid appuaraucu thau did the peas
and barley.

Upon tho whole, from a review of tho
experiment as fouud stated in the Annual
Station Kcpurt, it does not suciu to havo
drawn out any results which should
change the more common opiuion that
the individual character of the auimal is
the most proiniuunt factor iu determiu-iu- g

the quality uf butter. New Ifurk
World,

FARM ATf D OARDRM NOTES.

Prepare potting soli for autumn use.
Thin your fruit if you want fine larg

specimens.
Keep tho soil around the shrubs fret

from weeds.
Herbs ought to be cut before they ar

in full bloom.
8ow a patch of rye early in a conren-len- t

place for a poultry paiture.
On the farm poultry costs but littlo foi

feed if it can have a good raugo.
Evan In siinitii? it is best to havo reg-

ular hours for (ceding the poultry.
There 1 tt good reason for everything,

and success or failure in sheep are not
exceptions.

Fowls that are fed and cared for need
no special forcing or feeding for health
and growth.

Unless care is taken there is always
more or, less risk of the turkeys getting
beyond control.

This is a world of progress, and the
sheep industry is in closest touch with
human Industries.

The amouut of wool a sheep will grow
depends upon the breed and health
uniform food supply.

If pastures are very rank, it would b
well to mow them for hay, and lot ths
sheep have dry, healthy pastures.

A neglected and poorly fed flock of
poultry will breed lice faster and more
surely than almost anything else.

Steel wire fences solve the dog ques
tion, aud corrugated iron roofing solves
the shelter problem. This is the iron
age.

No profitable, ' economic, progressive
farming is fouud in tho world that has
not sheep applied to the situation iu
some form or other.

Chicken gapes can bo prevented by
keeping tho young chicks out of tho
wet grass until about three weeks old.
A cute is somewhat uncert un.

If you see your young chicks 'gaping
or shaking thoir heads, examine the top
of the heads and neck for lice. You
will doubtless find what you look for.

Choose a sandy soil as a location for
the poultry houso and yards. It will
keep dryer, and accumulate less surface
tilth. Damp clay soil is an inducement
to roup.

Professor Fletcher, Dominion Ento-
mologist, says that June or Kentucky
blue grass docs not make a good head
until the third or fourth year from sow-

ing.
If you havo chicks of a now brood,

watch them as they develop; they may
be better or they may be inferior to the
old breeds with which you are aC'
quaintod.

Do the birds wallow under the yard
fence and escape? Try nailing on the
net with six inches of it left on the
grouud at right angles to tho fence, and
iuside the enclosure.

A good feeding floor for the hogs will
more than repay its cost in a singlo sea-
son by the saving ot grain. To feed
good corn on muddy ground is a practice
that is about out of fashion.

Tho farmer who wages warfare upon
birds often destroys his best friends.
They do more to keep down our insect
enemies than all the insecticides and
spraying duvices yet invented.

Meat scraps should be fed to the lay-
ing hens ii somo lorni at least twice a
week; it helps cousiderubly toward fill-

ing the egg basket, and is a preventive
to feather pulling and other vices.

Tho successful manufacturer always
knows the cost of producing any article
that ho puts upon tho market. When
he cannot produce for less than soiling
price ho changes his methods or stops.

There is not much difference between
tho cost of tho food needed to pro-
duce a pound of butter and that required
for a pound of beef. Then if the beef
cattle must be housed and cared for the
same as the dairy cattle, there is, of
course, tho best profit in butter produc-
tion.

Professor Roberts, of Cornell Univers-
ity, said in speaking of growing fodder
corn: "Twenty tons of manure is too
much for uu acre of land. Five tons is
enough. I would just as soon think of
putting five bushels of oats into a horse's
maugnr at one time, as twenty tons on
an acre."

Are you sure that you are tunning tho
farm "for ull it is worth I" Could not a
few more calves bo raised or pigs be
kept, or a few sheep be added, or the
poultry yard bo better filled with more
and better stock? Are there not waste
places now growing weeds that could be
mado to grow profitable crops! Think it
over and seo how much idle laud and
spare time you have.

They CUug to Custom.
Womon are not permitted to sit in the

body of the Temple Church of London,
becauso many hundreds ot years ago the
seats wero reserved for the monkish
knights, for whom tho church was
erected. Another story, illustrating the
tenacity of custom iu European s,

is that of tho sentinel at a
certain poiut in a public garden in Lon-
don. Nobody knew why he was sta-
tioned ut that particular poiut until some
one, dtlviug iu old records, discovered
that generations before a sentinel had
been placed to warn peoplo off a uewly-paiutu- d

beueh. Evou European birds
seem tenacious of precedent. Migratory
birds do not cross the Muditenuuean at
its narrowest poiut, but au examination
has proved that tho point at which
many do cross was ut ouo time the nar-

rowest pint of the sea. Detroit Fruo
Press.

ISi'lcks From Japan.
Bricks are extensively manufactured iu

Japan for homu consumption, but a small
quantity has been exported as a vent1 1
to Vancouver, aud Bhould tho dsn
there justify further exportatious,

be shipped thither as buli.
nominal rates, Mr. Layurd mentions
that the wages paid at the largest of
thvse lactones range from twjuty to
tweuty-tiv- e ceuts per day for nen, and
from teu to fifteen cents per day tor
wouivu. beieulitiv Atuwii.nu,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

WAsniNa Riniion Homes.
"I wash my ribbon ruches," says a

young woman, "by just dipping thorn in
smniouia and water. They must not bo
squeezed or rung out, but dippod and
smoothed until clean, then rinsod. and
dried. And I recurl the ravclcdl rnohea
with my curling tongs as if thoy wore
hair. And I pin my faith, to cleanse
woolon fabrics, to soap bark. A five
cent box of that will bring a woolon
gown out with tho freshness of tho loom
upon It. Ste-'- tho bark in a pint of
water and add to a gallon of clear warm
water. A bath in this does not soem to
injure tho most delicate fabric "Now
Yord Times.

man washing as a fiwb art.
The woman who can find any way or

making dishwashing, if not a pleasant
task, at least a loss disagreeable one than
it if now, should be canonizod by hor
grateful sisters. One woman, who has
spent much time in experiment in this
branch of household labor,makes tho fol-
lowing suggestion:

"Nothing is better for cloanslng
greasy dishes, especially cooking pans
and kettles, than an old whisk broom. It
removes tho tenacious particles that havo
fastened in tho kettles and spiders much
better than a knife orau iron dishcloth.
It is invaluable for cleaning grators. To
keep tho hands from getting hard and
chapped after dishwashing rub thota
with cider viuogar. Clear lemon juice
is also excellent." Now York World.

R0DBINO TUB HONEY-COM-

To got honey out of tho honey-com-

set the pieces of comb on sticks across
opening of au earthen pan and leave them
to drain, tilting them to a different angle
daily. The honey that runs out in this
way is perfectly clear and is always sold
at the highest price. When no more
drops from the comb, this is broken up,
laid on a piece or clean, coarse linen, and
twisted in au opposite direction by two
people. The running of honoy is a slow
process and cannot bo hastened, and in
the meanwhile the syrup must be
thoroughly protected fro u dust and in
sect. This can be done by fixing muslin,

over tho pan, its transpar-
ency allowing tho process to be watched
meanwhile. Of courso thtsu directions
are only for thoso who ralso honey in
small quautities; as for thoso who culti
vate it for tho market there aro regular
appliances for such work, but there is no
honey surpassing this in flavor and clear
ness, the farmer's wife tells us, who has
given her family tho best of honey from
her own hives lo? years Now York
Times.

SUBSTITUTES FOB, CLOSSTS.

A thrifty housekeeper, whose house
boasts of but few closets, has surmouuted
tho difficulty by having several boxes
made to slip under the beds. Those are
mado of tho same sizo as tho bod itself.
and aro mouuted on small wheels sunk
into the wood so that thoy may run easily
in and out. Although necessarily shallow
thoy hold a groat deal, and tholr great
advantage is that garments may bo laid
In them at full length. One of those
boxes she has lined with camphor wood,
so that tho wintor furs are simply laid in
it an locked up. These boxes should be
carefully painted. Uopaintcd or unvar
nishod wood should never bo loft in a
bedroom, as the natural wood harbors
insects. White paint looks tho best, and
the box should have a fresh coat once in
a while. Thero should be some orrango
meat ou both sides of the box to pull it
in either direction. A d box is
also a capital arrangement for the sea
shore. Iu this may be stored away many
delicate garments; for this purposo there
is nothing nicer than a box sofa, arranged
as a window scat. Prettily upholstered
and with big cushions they are very orna-
mental and most useful. St Louis He
public.

BOMB WHOLESOME FIK3.
Cocoanut Pic Grate a cocoanut after

removing the outer shell and the inner
skin, and straic the milk it contains
through a cloth; bjut the yolks of three
eggs, the rind aud juice of halt a lemon,
and four tablespoons of granulated sugar
until foamy; add a spoonful ut a time, the
grated cocoanut, its milk, and lastly the
whites of the eggs beaten stiff; cover
with strips ot crust, aud bake three- -
quarters of an hour in a good oven.

Pumpkin Pio Cream the yolks of
four eggs with as many tablespoons of
granulated sugar ; add two cups of stowed
pumpkin, strained, two cups of milk, a
teaspoonful of cinnamon, a pinch of
ground mace, somo grated nutmeg, and
Just the whiles of egg beaten very stiff.

Lemon Pio Line tho pie-pa- prick
it with u fork, and bake the crust in a hot
oven. When lightly browned, remove
from tho oven and set aside to cool
The juice of two lemons, the grated rind
of one, tho yolks of five eggs, and five
tablespoons of granulated sugar are beut- -

en with the egg beater for fifteen mm
utes, and set to cook in a doublo boiler.
or in a saucepan set insido of another
containing boiling water. When thick
ened,set away to cool. Beat the whites
stiff, reserviug some for meringue; add
to the cold lemon filling tho whites and
a French coffeecupful of grated and
sifted bread crumbs; mix lightly, and
bake in a quick oven. When baked,
spread with meringuo mado by mixing
the stiffened egg white with a spoonful
of powdered sugar, and return to the
oven until delicately browucd. Harper's
Bazar.

Our Illesul Motto.

It is a somewhat siugular fact that ths
lu-e- 'E Pluribus Unum," which has
uppcured ou differeut coins of the Uuited
States for more thau a hundred years
was never authorized by law, made legal
by act of Congress or any other body
having that power vested within itself.

Its first upptxraucu ou c coiu was in
1780, beforo the establishment of a
Uuited 8 lutes uiiut. At that time there
was a private coiuing establishment ut
Ncwburg, N. Y., and the well-know- n

motto was first inscribed upon a coin
struck at that "miut." It was a copper
coiu of the vuluu of about oue peuuy, or
something near two ceuts. They uro
now very valuable, uud bnt few cola col-

lectors can boast of possessing such
rarities.

Iu 1787 a goldsmith by the narno of
isher coined a $16 gold piece, which

w one of the rarest of coins, there
being but four specimens ot it
known, all of which are held ut $3000
each. This rurc piece has the n

uiotto btuinped upon it iu this mixed
form: "Uuiuiu E PiuriUiw." Philudul-uhi- u

Pleas. 1

TEMPERAS
Cold Wilis.

Cloudlets on the summer sky,
Palaeoa ami tomplna fair.
Forming in the upper air,

What ar ye that plmae the eyef
"Water, water, pure cold water,

All the sunny clouds reply.

Meadows, lovely to the view,
Hpreiiinu far along and wide,
Whet hath given T" waving pride

And your roles of verdant hue?
"Water, water, pure cold water,

Cientle rain and evening dew."

Giant oak, majestic tree.
Lifting up thy mighty form
To the lightning and the storm.

Answer, what has nourished theef
"Water, water, pure cold water,"

BhouU the kingly oak in glee.

Roee, thou blush of modest spring;
Lily resting like the swan,
8nowy white the waves upon,

Whst hast given the hues ye brlngf
"Water, water, pure cold water,'

Rose and Illy sweetly sing.

Little lanihe upon the lea.
Hounding here and there aw,y.
What la It ye have drunk y f

Rosy wine to give ye glee?
"No, 'tis weter. pure cold water,"

And the lamb leapt joyously.

Tree and herb nnd living thing.
All that can make glad the earth,
Blnee your power and lite and worth,

And your varied beauties spring,
Aided by the pure cold water,

Be it In the songs we bring.

Where the crystal waters run.
Fill the bowl and Oil it high.
And ring out the Joyous cryi

"This shall be our drink alone,
Sparkling water, pure cold water,

Till our days of life are done."
Temperance ilanuer.

BBINCLINQ HI8 OWH HOOF.
Chaplain McCabe tells a story of a drlnV-ln- g

man who, being in a saloon latest night,
heard the wife of the saloon keeper say to
her husband: "Send that fellow home, it it
late." "No, never mind," replied the hus--

This idea lodged in the mlud of the drunk
ard and he did not return to the saloon for
six months. When passing the saloon
keeper in the street, the latter sairt: "Why
don't you come around to my place any
moret" "Thank you for your kind hospital
ity," replied the former victim, "I have
IWU UlUliUg UIJ uwu uuuw now aw
.irioune. .

A BLOOD BTAINID BKQUK8T.
Under the head of "Biblee and Beer," the

London Star mentions a bequest ot SiW.OOO
to foreign missions and a Bible Society by a
millionaire English brewer, of West SusBex,
Mr. Douglas Heuty, who, liesides his exten-
sive brewing proterty, was also the owner
of ninety "public-houses,- " or, as Americans
would say, tlooua. He is deeeribed as a
strong Churchman, "but," snys Uj Star,
"his inclinations were those of a sportsman.
He kept race-horse- end at one time cut a
considerable figure on tho turi." tie illus-
trates Dr. Kamslord's ideal ot the Church-luu- n

and the brewer and the saloon-owne- r

lou a large scale) combined. But i fear,
if the whole truth were known, that the
burden he his aidad to boms missions in
England will far outweigh, the help hit
blood-stain- ed .'5, 000 will render to ths
Bible Society aud missions in foreign lauds.

National Temperance Advocate.

EVILS OF THK uniNKINO 1IABIT.

Rev. J. D. Kultou preached last evening
at the Iminanuel Baptist Church, Twenty'
third street aud Michigan boulevard. His
talk was mainly upon the subject ot temper
unce. Among other things he said:

"The might of strong drink is seen every
where in our land. It is mightier than pub-
lic opinion; it breaks every law of the dec-
alogue. This country might appropriately
be called a government of liquor seller for
liquor sellers.

"Total abstinence is enjoined by God's
word. I have seen even ministers in the
pulpit under its baneful influence, their
tongues thick and their sense muddled.
Look at Daaiel Webster, one of the grandest
men the world has ever seen. What might
he not have doue If the curse of strong
drink was not upon hlmf 'It blteth like an
adder,' says the bible. How true the saying
is. Look arounii our street and in our
homes. Even the women drink, and there
is nothing so terrible to see a a woman
druuk. A bartender onee told me that bi
taloou could not keep open a month if it was
not for the womes drinking. When a
woman is right ail is right, but when she is
wrong all is wrong. Strong drink never
hurts anybody that never touohes it, o the
best way to reform Is to reform." Chicago
Herald.

DRUNKENNESS IS OLASOIW.
John Burns, the labor representative,

speaking in Loudon the other day, said that
he bad recently been in Scotland assisting
Mr. Cunningbame Graham in his eamlic'v
ture, and ou the previous Saturday niglil,
when he ouuht to have been iu beJ, alter
addressing a aeries of meetings during t':e
day, he, in company with Mr. Cunuinghaine
Graham and oue of the member ot the
Glasgow University, walked aliout the
street of Glasgow until o'clock on the
Sunday morning . He had seen every phase
of life during the year he had beeu a public
man, but never had he seen iueh sights uo,
not eveu in the worst part of the east end
of Loudon a came under hi observation
on that occasion. They estimated that dur-
ing the three hours they walkfrl about the

y and back-wa- of Glasgow they
saw some 5U0J persons men, wouien and
children. Ut this number 400 were bhu'i,
speechlessly drunk. He kuew perfectly well
what he was say Liu, that all these unfortu-
nate were scrambling, lighting, cumugand
swearing and making the place a perfect
heli. Another 5o0 had had more drink than
was gooU fur them, au 1 he was ashamed to
say that of the drunken persons thirty were
children uuder the ag? uC thirteen. Uu all
sides they saw puttliu .houses and shebeeu,
aud, a a matter ot faur, iu sone quarter
there wo oue publiu house or sheueen to
every sixteen bouses.- After such a illanare-iu- l

aud deplorable state of affaire, wuat
could the opponents of the direct veto say?
He Mr. Burus) was not-onl- in lav or of the
people having the direct veto, but tliey
ehould have power to imprisou publicans
wnoolfended. Yea, aud iuiprisoiueut with
hard labor, too. Aucouipun.ed by a stal-
wart Highland polii.eiuaii, they werushowu
some of the most vile deus that the mm. 1 of
man could conceive. They went iuto brothels,
and iu some of these p'aces, whicn were
totally uutit for habitation, he taw sixteen

eople iu a room . Upon seeinj such a state
of affair be could uot help exelauuiugs
"Ho wonder the people drink."

TEMPCBANCtt NEWS AND NOTES.
The par capita consumption of intoxicant

in the United States was 15J gallons iu la7J
and U2 gulluus iu imi.

A petition signed by 327 opium drunkard
has been sent irom Bombay to Knglund, ask-
ing that the sale of opium be stopped.

On the Bowery. New York, whisky cause
drunkenuesg; ou Wall street It causes alco-
holism; and on Fifth avenue it cause heart
failure.

The judges and the magistrates of Ireland
are uiianiinousiu their verdict that at leat
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the Nation's crime
is attributable to the use ot strong drink.

Teniperatio congresses are to form a
a prominent feature ot the World's Kair.
Temperance reform will be advocated by
both men and women, and special conven-
tions have been arranged for eacj. Arch-
bishop Ireland and M is j Frances K. Wulurd
are the leader.

Queen Lilliinkalani, of the Sandwich
is au earned patron of teuiperauce re-

form. She p lys the license fee for a eolfee
bouse opdiieU in her capital city by the
Women's Temperance Union, and has bau-ishe- d

wines aui spirituous liquors from her
table uud rocuptious.

It is said by those withiu the pale that
overindulgence iu intoxicating beverages is
lonieitubly ou the lucivuso uinoujg fashion-
able women in Kulau l. F'reuch, Geriaan
aud ltaaaii women are, iu spite of their wiue
aud beer drinking propi-a'itieu-

, really mow
temperate thau hugifju wouua.

l)r. Hoi .son Hose )ia au interesting or tic.'
ou the "Alcohol Caeetiou" iu the New

iu which say: "Let us regard alco-
hol as a luiu' jt aiost of tho who take
il, as u nc ty fur some persons and a
poison fc jrs; let us educate childreu to
do with anl let us deal with habitual
druuk w do with lunatics."

A Novel Clock.

A novel clock, made of colonial cedar,
(he case being forty feet high, will be
lent to the World's Fair from Australia
'or the New South Wales Court. A croup
f figures, each twenty inches high, re-

presenting the federation convention,
will be represented in the upper portion
f the case, and each one is to rise from

Sis seat in turn and delivers speech on the
federation. Each hour a large organ will
play a tune inside the clock, and the as
tronomical fents of this unique piece or
iiechnnism will be admitted to the in-

terior of the clock and the tower.
Woman's Journal.

The (my nt llomra
Will tak cold wlillo bontinir. hnwllnft and
OmwjMnn around town. l)r. HitXHir'H iVr- -
!iiin i'nnipt tiro lorevnry form of thront mm
tiinK Irritittfon. It In 90 JMilitle In Un artton
that It ffrmrotrnmt the 1 nut it the rrmnrnm
Arit onon. HnM by iiroiniiiHiit ilrutrKint. fte.
Mnnufactuml by A'. I'. Hyl, Hut.tt.o, N. Y.

A yearly outlfty of twenty millions of
dollars bIiows America's enterprise in

One On l a Unit Wall Pawr
Finer, 2 ct.i Gold KuilMmm-il- . eta.; Solid
om, ft CT.

nd Htamp for 100 Snmplfa. Heko, Wall
PMK?r Jobber, llnchifdrr. 'a.

F. J. C.wncy Co., Toledo, O., Tropin, of
Hall' Catarrh Cure, offer f H) reward tor any
;ap of cntnrrb that rati not l cured hy tuktiiK
Hall's Catarrh Curt, heml fur teHtlnmnalts
free. Sold byl)runl?tH, Vk

Thk human nyatein needn continuous nnd
parefiil attention to rid itnelf of tU impurltteo,
Heeehatn'H Tills aet like nit;l

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. 8yrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the Btoiiinch, prompt in
its action and truly benelk-in-l in its
e'flects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-gisf- a.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on baud will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. l)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fHANCiSCO, CAl.

lOuismu. nr. hiw tomt, .r.

lADWAY'S
E READY RELIEF.

NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE PAIN.

Tho Cheapest anl Best Medicine foi

family uso in toe world.
It mirpasM ti other remtHtit tn tho wonderfu)

power wmru n pnrMe or curing

RHEUMATISM, NEURAL6IA.
Th appllOKllna of th HK AT1Y REM If to tli portr pvii wVm twi limoulty or ynhx Uu will

F.ir Hpratiu. Urulm. Bri-hf- , PHin lo tta Com!r RISm, vlil, Otnpulnnn. InflummatlaBA, l,nmb-- I

, S iUUkio, !,!..!, TouUix hr.ur auy othor Polo,fw hm.IIiivi,.-- out Uka ait Ic, caulliix tne pats
to InOMiUr Hop.

Thirty lo ! drop. In ksir a tumbler of wnr will

Nuu Vomiting. KewlckiuM, 1'alpllatloa of
" ..ir, una ravor,

sura conns,
Plan-Data- , Irwnt4ry. Cholera M"rhut, KmlntDM.Hsanuurn, Hlok llmuUoan, Colic, WlliU la Uie How.

la and all Inlrrnal I'nlni.
Travoiari miouM alwajril furry bnttto ofRKHY KKI.IEF with thorn. A urup.lawacor will pruvttal HokuMM or pain from cnaug-- of

waior. It la bettor thaa Krench llraudy or Bittenas a Htlmulauc.
jfrtcc aUc. I'r Battle. HoU fcy llr.nl.li,

VoungWives
Who are for the first time to

undergo woman's severest trial
we offer

"Mothers Friend"
A remedy which, if used as directed a few
aceks before confinement, rob it of its

PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE
of both mother and child, as thousands who
have used it testify.

"Iiiwd two bottle of Mothfrs FniKwn with
rnarvelousi results, and wish every woman
who ha to pass thiouuli the ordeal of child-birt- to
mow il they will use MoTill-.- 1 kiund for a lew
ffeeksit will robconhnementof tuiXsu firing;
ilid insure sitffty to lite vf mother and thud"

Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Moutguuieiy City, Mo.

Bent by express. eh.arfrs prepaid, on receipt of
once, fl.ft) perlxMtle bold by U druggists, book
lo Mothers mailed free.

bkAUHLLU KutiULATO Co., Atlanta, Ca.

GARFIELD TEA
mf Iidi. fHl litKtt url hit It II Mr h

rctorr4 tint ion ;curonji I jti ion,
tMuJ In I mi U llr MI tU (HiMl, Im. OUT.

IT 11 DI'TV yon owe your,
self and tiiniil.v to set the beatvnlue ltr yourwioney. Kreue.
ntixe iu your footwear bv pur
cnHaiiiy ty . I,. P.UHIHNSburi,which rcpreaeul l. beatvalue for prices nked, ua$3Ibouanuda will testify.
WTAKK NO hit' BlSTlTUTB.

THE BEST
A irnutiir

mmoiti Hntlii,,
any othf r boH
routing from 4

CA tiud,,PV hu1
tutlH l

fl-- AO Hot
aPwb muiu a

U want Id,
CQ AO Km9s will
Ihey are limit

liavt

tin VCU J I O
kl.la. S.rl.l.at SU.14

1
AK J I ft.

sola or

no-

mli !n
V A

wtl IV.
ASK FOR W. L DOUGLAS' SHOES fion

.Mii'lt
by

"German
Syrup

Boscriee'a German syrup Is more
successful In the treatment of Con-
sumption than any other remedy-prescribe-d.

It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle MiddleStates,
in the hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-

ployed in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has lieen used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy. P

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

Tmi OF lt AX.M0BT A CIKTlflY.
Kvery liHTi-lof- , Kvry tnmtir hmiM kwp it at Hatirt,

..Tor IMP rninninn inn ui iiir iihimi t "i v..
t Mlliiir ami l ' nrtrnt tiitr. nui bkhi ai

nut T rrlffTir .uli.t. Fntt
fiarlii-u.it- fr.-- I. H. JoHNmiN A COtUmttm. Mnn

thehnncl., Inlnrethe Iron, slid hurn otT
The Klln duo Kleje Hnll.b Is llrllllsnt, Ortor.

las. DuraMe.and the consumer pay lor no tin
ot laa packait with every purchase.

IF YOU

CHICKENS
YOU WANT-1- 3 A --

7- THEIR
THEM TOl -- V WAY
rvn If riti morrlr krin thfin nn n fllvornlon. Id or

dfr to nniistl Kowln judiciously, you must know
tnmtth;ni aiKtiit tht'in. To iliiw wnnt wtar
filing a ioh f ITiiHf ilia r t fnfa 9Ka

of ftrarftVuf poultry ralfrr for I UI1IJ
lwnt-- your. It w written by aman who put
all tain mitvl. ami time, and money tn maklhif a
nwof chlrkiuratMiiir uotatta pant line, but a
bulnM and If J wi" pniflt J M twnty-f- l

ycari' work, you can hv many Chick annually.a mm

11" ?
a. r.j.w. M

anil make your Fowl earn Hollars for yon. Tb
point la, tnat mil he able to detect trouble la
the Poultry Vara a aoou a. It nppe.ra, nnd know
bi.w 10 remedy It. hl took will teach you.

It tell, bow to and cure disease; to feed for
ens. andalnoforfaltenluii; which fowl, te ears far
lireedm puroeea; and everything, Indeed, you
sliou'd know on Ibl. .ul'Jeet to make It prontabla.

Bent puatpald for tweutynva cent. In 1c or ac

""""""Book Publishing Houte,
1.1S l.sonr nr.. N. Y. OHy.

FRAZERgreaIe
IIEMT IN THE WOR I.O.

Its wearliiK iiualllltn nre unnitrva..ict, actually I
outlA.tliia (lire bo. 01 ut any other urnnd. Not
.netted hy he.l. IVI.t-- TIIK (.KM'IttlC

HiKHAI.K BY VKALKHM MKNKHA1J.V.

fyPAwV tIbUIES. rtwulatel
liver aud

r.iirirv uu. niimrta xra mum ana era IIIWti.al Ti tft (rrcril fatuity
.Mlll'lUr UI'" It l"r i.invo.w.
Consul unt ion Ilypwv" 'oul
Breath fltVtrhe, Heartburn, Iamb
ut ApiKM't MeUJtAl lrurrloa.
U..r.rS. in.Mti.-.i- IlinnloM Hollow
r.mt.-..t- n TlrrMl kllutt. and

cTery ifrrnptora or dbraav noultbi irom JPifhitwHl o'raralliirv b " toma. h. Uvr or
IU. hlr runctioim rrrwiiJ.vtllu4farjburitlbj( laklnaa T AB1 J

I Aili Waalrdi KIUHTV t' "iP"J tMMtMMHmttMWtttr ft

3,1 JANSSEN'S 310

.'till llriiiltvnv. N. V.
-- BUST HUM'S A I lAlhfSl I KICKS.'

CElebratedHAGLAfJ Bicyc,es t
All pan a ami m ''-"- . AdiU'tlt- aiol lilylo Vnl-
fornw, IfiitilM, H,wl.,.ll an.I Koot lt:U l'HthlUKnJ
MiHts, raM, Ht'llK. Sh.M ii, Hrtth Kolx'H nntl Hweat- -

Tf . l'h.toKriiililr MiilU'H mitt printing. Kstlmatetf
riiriilnlioit. rtrit-ei- i ox nrifi,iv.
I KKDKItK k W. JANKN TOM PA NY,
AIA .( I II llinu.livuv. N. . Qlfl
0 1 U Muuufut'lnrriH, Importcm, Kmmrtora. QIU

OENSIONKI,.,!':
Successfully Prosecutes

l.utw .'rliirlpul i.xAinu.or U Hifreau.
J r u htot ir, li sitlj elaiiu., att Nluuo.

HEADACHE SS "iJL
In

lUcuutilaK- -
AHttAKT
,1 mlnut?.

B l.
HUH h MKI'irALCO., Wt.Ht Kr.TKH, MaiM.

VV. 'I. KUzgeraM
m m m m mmw v 'w

--Ha
3 tMuniitlTei and popi

wuu tiava weak lungi or Atu
aaa.anonld aac Plao ACnr for
ConiumptlOB. U bu tar)
thaas4ndi. It baa not in)ur
ri 4jii. 11 if no. dkq io laaa, i

It i iua ottuicti tyrup.
Hold avarrwhara. S&e.

L. DOUGLAS

SHOE GENTLEMEN,

f,

V

(

SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
Hfwrii mU or that trill not Hp, line calf, twaiulvM,
nVUi!r, iikoif ,viiiforl.tblt,uljtttt uud tlurable ttiaA

cr tuld at Ui prc. tuul cukioui maUe abwaA
to $S.
lluud-afwr- flnr calf nboei. The nurt atyllafcv
tluiaiilvHliouit ir tsolii mi iUvme pricta. Tue eqiuil

khtHtt r HtlHH $H lo
lit foliar, worn by fariiifrs and all other wha

hi ou hrv rtilf. ibrrf w;lfi, exifiiwon tui abuo.
uud will kfi p ihf fid dry uud Mann.

'11 II', V4?. and Woi kiimiiirn'fl BhoM
hoif vrui for tb iiiuuty tlitsii uu utbr make.

for . TLB luci cluing aultfaabuw ibat
foiiu'l lhl.Hout.

rJ Voutlia' 1.7 Hchunl Hhora ara
worn by the Ua avtry wbera. Ibtf mulHirrlcr

Bt III. ate lirll t

O (or .l iMMa ure inadj of lh bft Ion- -

fair, a Uliud. my are vt-r- iinu(
and durabl. '1 (.1 b jual tulvin made

ctlug fr n. to 1 tnlb buLili luevout
th lr footwear ra nnHn thUout.

I'TI ON. Htwara of u.ieitiuuiiiuunBHioiwitn.
I.. louj(U' name and tlie prlrttUnii-r- ou bottom.

iiittius are fraudulent and subject to pntaecu- -

Inw fnr otialiiliif moiioy under falve pro U nor.If not fur aalt in your plnra nrurf dirtri la Kminrv, aiHt.nc bind, ilir and wldihtvanifd. 1'ualHKe Irrr. III gvr mn lo .bott uud ururral pirr-ttttit- ta

wheiv 1 km,im aaaaia. V rli lur VatMlHu. V . L. iuulMa, ii rock lou. ftUA.


